
SI'OITOO K0TKS."WORK DONE it MOUNTAINEERS.

AS, BIG A MAN AS LINCOLN.

A Nsw Yerk MlatMman s Kanarlass wllb
tbs War IVmlilml.

UAtLttOAPS.

AND

old actor, "Issld an
1. . ft.ra Morrl rwmlnlse.no. that

dlopdm!ftb,t..nWao4 most mor-aer- ie

bid epixi 1 ! ZllTJ.a.

MARKET REPORTS.

RuHni? Prim of Poultry, Ym and

Diary Pralurty

m.U, ianllt, URAIN AMI MMIIKIl.

Weal, lli'iiss SwIii, Clever Needs, Ulclla-trsti- i

Seeds, F.lr., Kle.

FOREIGN NKS.

The KoilisdilMs t'ontract a Loan--Suit

Bi'rnhiirtlt 111 In Purls.

TIIK LAItliKST KKKKItU KVKIt SKIiN.

IHsDalreas 1'lre In Hue NrnW, I'arU

Fluthls In U"eetilsil.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Love Is blind that la until aflei

marriage. ilsiiHfcfiAini Jnquirtr,
The mure you Hp waiter lh better

he preserves a eoi'roeijporpeiidleiilar,
Vfuw .Sriibite.

The scientist savi an absolute vacuum
fan not exist, ml yet the dude lives.
jftotw (li(,',

(linger Is now nn explosive article,
and yet everybody Is familiar with Ih

ginger simp.fliMfoni ibsf.
It Is said that smacking the lips Is

vulgar liahlt. Much dermis tin wIiinm-llp-

you smack. JUnhit H'ersy.
The less a womau believes In i man

the greater the respect he Is apt to feel
tow aid Jfc (riif,

It Is paradoxical, lo any the least,
that the higher rlassea are the lore
classes, and the lower hire. JLtnerrnes

iHcrieuit,
When a married woman goes out to

look after her rights her husband Is

usually left at homo with his wrongs.
IMtm (.inritr.

"No," ssld the boodle Alderman. "1
hall not lend my vote to such a thiev-

ing scheme," And he didn't leudit.
Unsold It, 7As

Soma people who pride themselves
nHn their rraukncNi seem lit think
that frankness consists lu freely say
lug unkind things. SometvilU Jvur- -

Some one writes, "Who Is Browning,
the poet?" We don't know who is

browning the poet, but the erlllo Is

frequently roaatlug him. 7Va Hil--

Editor and Persistent Writer "New,
If you'll promise ma on your honor
never to send me anything more of

j ours, I'll print this poem." t'litymlt
MUkr.

She (between the acts) "Where are
you going?" He "Out to see a man
for a moment," She "Is he going to
buy It, or am jour" Mtfwjiiit iih

MtlYC.

Jugg-"1- W Rajj'gs owe you any
Money" Bagg--S- i, why?" Jaggs

"I thought mnylie he did. He seems
lo dislike you so much," 'Ai.id.7.Aia

Inquirer,
They sin going to have sumketcas

powder lu l lie navy. That's all very
well, but the crying need of Hie hour
Is a smokeless cigarette. I'hilmldphut

To husbands w ho think of remar-

rying loo hastily after the demise of
their first! "lUng the bell softly,
there's crape on ine door." IMun
2Viii'ril.

"(iraeloiia." exclaimed Mrs Mals-pro- p.

"I rend lu the puM'rs of a
at large.' 1 do hoie they'll

Kupittre him before hedotis any harm."
X )". Huh.

A fiirtuuute stiH'k broker when asked
If lie owed his success to being long or
short of the market replied: "It was
neither; 1 think it was because 1 was

square." Ihulun IttilUlm,
"Tell me candidly, old fellow, why

DAIHY PRODUCK.
Butter.
Oregon
Fwitcy cresmery , 110

Choice dairy , , , , , , 1I7S
Common . . Htl'.Hi
I'Ukled (Cat.) 1K(4'.'0
F.aatern 'creamery fancy
Ca!. fancy i'J'.ww
Cheese.
Oregon full cream m
( Iregon Sk litis and old . . in
Hwiwt Cheese, domestic. In tu in
Young America Or.,,,., 14

Etl.
Oregon f dos,,.,. .... 2.i.i:io
Faster njlo lH(U2tl

ft ED.

Bwn sr hn ,.. ... lui;00
I lav '' " listed... ,, tlnWHIMI
Or'tl Barley, per ton.-.- tr.'AOdllH IK)

Mill Chopjier tun ,., IINiil'.'OINI
Oil Cake Meal per ton ,,, dlhitUilAO

Shorts per ton.... ... . HIWl'JOIW

FLOUR.

Portland Pal. Holler, p. bbl. 8 71

Salem do do !l 75

Ihtyton tin tin .1 lift

Camadla do do :l Ho

Country Brands,,. ,, 1110

McMlnnville II 75

Stiperllli,,,,,,. Hod
While Idly.,.,...., .'lift
Ornbam , .1 25

Bye Flour U0

rRESH FRUITS.

Apples . 15OW2 00
Bananas, p. hunch 3 UHA mi

Unions, t at. p bs , , ft otiiil (Ml

do Sicily, p. bx. new . . ft0i7 H)

Mines per hun 150
Or. Oranges, Kiversldo. ... 3 2ft MS Ml

" " Seedless 4 75ts5W)
Pear per box None.
Peaches per box.. do
Plums per lb. i do
Prunes per hot do
Watermelons V this do

GRAIN.

Barlev, whole, ti, rtl ..... . MiKi'M

Corn,'r 100 illis.. 1 50
Owtn, gissl, old, p. btl

tlo, new, sr bil. SMIO
Itve, p, HKltb nominal . I 2ft

W'beal, Valley, p. KM IU, . I I7'(if I 20

do Kssleru Ore., , . ... 1 l2'i"ll'i
POULTRY.

Cbh kens, large young V da. 4 50i.MV
lo broilers. , , , a.jimis)

ilo old . 4oUtr5 0t

Ituks V dns , . 7 noiss fto

(tec.., young V ds.. . . , . . ItMSJMll 00

Turkeys, young, lb. , . . 15

ti rouse and Pheasants. , 8 00

SEEDS.

Grass Seeds. lb 8.

Timothv.,... tus II

Orchard tiraas iiyi2i
Ited'loi 7lt
Hlue tiras r.'tn
Knglish Bye liraas 7ytItalian do IiytllAttstrslian do 7vtf
Mesquite 7 10

Millet fti

Hungarian do Aitl
Mixed (irnsa ...... . I2itl5

Clover Sesd.s

Bed Clover 10C1!,'
White Clover, 1(1M

lyake Clover 15Si(U7'i
Alfalfa !'( 10,',

Miscellaneous.
Canary 4'j5
Flax 4's"5
Hemp , 65l
Baie lnisirted 10

Baw California !h4

LUMBER -- ROUGH ,AND DRESSED,

Uotigh.. Per Ml()00
F.dged 12 00

T. A (1. Sheathing iaoo
No. 2 Mooring..,..., IS 00

No. S ceiling ., 18 00

No, 2 rustic 18 00

Clear rough 20 00

Clear P. 4S 22 50

No. 1 flooring 22 50

No. 1 celling 22 50

No. 1 rustle i2 50

Stepping 251X1

Over 12 inches wld (extra). . . 100

Length 40 to 50 " 2 00

Lengths 60 to 00 " ... 4 00

14' lth 2 25

14 Uth 2 50

Iilngles, cedar, per 1000.. 2 25

red cedar, f lOiHl. .4r. OOetftOOO

WOOL.

Enstern Oregon,
Actwding to shrinkage 10W14

Valley.
Spring clip 10(aM8

UinMiia ,. 111(1(20

Lambs and fall. . , 10(414

VEGETABLES (Fresh.

Asparagus lb

Beans V lb
Beet ml lb

Cabbage V lb ,

Carrots er sack ' 1 25

do young lb dux 15

Celery per dos l)0((l 00

Cucumbers y dos..,,.
Green Peas lb. ...
Lettuce V dos . 12(i
Onions y 100 lbs 2 0002 CO

Potatoes per 100 lbs... 1 85(01 60

do sweets, per lb V4

Radishes ier dos 12,
Spinach
Turnips per sk 125
Tmoatoes per bx

DRIED FRUIT3.

10Won r "
rXuUsl to m by promlnnt

th.jftiu.bneprssoeu lh. MtA

'friTa uVilT. and
Atm.nVi7.lh.Mhat h. beard a rustle

h aiSAtd jmp about
SVh: and tbi H Uck

.,. i.l. nn the floor. TO. doctor

went to h . , . h s

Kvered from th man', breath that
h.Tad uken chloroform, tkim. hot
bf k .ff ImmedUtely sent for

IZotZUr. and th. W
w. fsc to fe with the man alooa, b

taid whlmi
What did you do It frr

--Do wbair Inquired th. palfcnt.

did youUk that cldoroform.'

persisted th doctor. Pont den It;

your breath ws heavily M whi If
--Then followed a paihetlo loiil"n

and very d explanation, lb. man

admitted that on three other occasions

during the progre. of that art of --

Mill' h ! mvl preparation to

Uke bis life. H w" wl-dreM- l.

well-to-d- o New Yorker, and I widely
nd fvorbly known

dugbtr, It seem, bad been guilty of

mialisp. and left th pereutal ro4
about a year beforw. A few month

previous to Ih production of tha ply
she bd returned to her fther boue.
pleading to b taken to bl shelter one.
more, lie b' refused his pardon, and

bout a fortnight before th. date of
this story recount she bad been taken
out of the Central Park lak. a corps.
The emotional nature of that seen be-

tween Carnlll and th. father bad Im-

pressed upon him th. tragedy In the
woman' life, ed It so worked noon
his feeling that b. believed he bed
deslt wilh bl girl unjustly. He said
that b fell that hi own Ufa was not
worth living, but b. seemed to lark
th courage fer suicide, and ao b. had
von. night after night lo . th play.
Coping that under Its spell and inspira-
tion be could bring blinwlf to believe
that he was Jttstilied to taking bl Ufa.

The doctor told him wisely and
philosophically that tha best thin

was never to see the play again,
and be followed the advice." .V. .

Sun.

Ko Chang la He Weight.

Naturally, when a lady put. a aleknt
In th slot sod steps on the scales, she
I anxious to ascertain brr live weight
a near a may be, A few dav ago
tha Listener of the St, I'ul honeer
Frtit was standing in hotel corridor
where there is on of th nickel de-

vices, when a party of ladle cam in.
They were out making some purchase
and were loaded down with bundle of
various site. shie and descriptiona.
They thought It would be great fun t.
have a welghiug bee then and there,
and began to fish deep down Into their
pockets fore-ce- nt pieces. On of them,
th first to get upon the scale, had a
pound package ut aaleratu in ber
hand. "Why, Laura," exclaimed on.
of th. others, 'you'll weigh a pound
more than you actually do; you've got
that saleratus In your band." "Oh, la,
how stupid of me," exclaimed the wo-
man on the scales. And ah. slipped
the Mtleratus Into her pocket. A pus

led look cam. into her face, end in an
Injured ton she said: "I don't as.
that it make a bit of difference; to
old scales are not good for anything; I
weigh Just the same as I did. before."
Th other ladies laughed and said
nothing, and it was fullv fir. minute
before Laura realised tnat a pound la
the pocket is as good a a pound In th.
hand.

An Kre to Bnsineea,

"I have just been up in Vermont."
aid a treasury clerk recently. "Th.

native have lost none of their endues.
The town where I was t opping ha
about 4,600 Inhabitants One of the
elect men runs a hardware store, and

two weeks ago his dog was bilten by a
neighbor' dog. h was a mU enough
matter, but ax what happened. First
be had the neighbor' dog killed; then
be raised the cry that the dog had been
mad and bad bitten other dogs. The
selectmen met and ordered that every
dog should me muxxled for forty dava,aud the thrifty hardware man ha sold
nearly 600 muoles at 81 apiece. Staid
old family dogs travel around town
w'lh leather thongs around their jawa,which never closed on anything more
human than a beef bone. 'I saw on.
big mastiff that had worked his nuuile
off and was carrying It around In hi
month.- "- Washington W.

At a Rough Estimate.
First Passenger (standinir In r..Aram going to make that man moveaud give me half of his seat.

up
Second Passenger-- Go ,low t, v

JiXl"'aVT-- U P0 1 8 rents a

tv wj ciiuugn.

i i ii

pain -- 'tr. uM,..a

FARMERS ATTENTION 1

Coast, to buy or sell for you. WW
THe comrjanj AdTertises la 84 Newspapers,
Among which are the

Chicago, St. Louis. ndoTher "

-
. fcasternjoistuala.

Pi'opertJ Owners Attention !

w"1- -

gfcrrt If yi
Psrticulara. Wrttcita lor

ADPSgss Tim mi.,,.. '

N
--Wssutketsren of

Pfiite' Rowers,

CaJeaUllua at the rr Stepss'lad by
Mm Who Vllsah a Mill.

The pliyslcal nr(ry or forte win-tiui-

i'Xit1oil hy th htunan body uudut
wrtaln eondtlloiii U known to h

hut no ono ha ertir Ink '.hi
tlto tiwilile to put hofoi1 ti that (orte
tu Hjjtiron, Di J, lhiolihtd'sti'r has now
made a mnst inloivslln caloulatltm on
the "work ihms, hy momitnlnror in

hidghta, whhdt w ill at'i'Vft m
au illusirallon, StipHvdnir a iiioim-talnp- sr

wci).'Mii)t 1W jmuniU Ismuklrc
the aotHint of a amiiniit 8,tHK) loct high
from th (wltit of slni'tlntf, h has to
exwnd au amount of physical fottti
found by iimtilplylns; his wflght by
tho holjnit to Iw nscendotl, In thot
axsiiuifVl a wrlylu of 108 witttdx plus
a height of 7,lKHi ftHt etpialU lTli.'HK)

or, lu other wottK 1,176,
OiX) ptHitHls have to be titlod 1 fmt.

This Is work iHrtormwt ttwrnlr by
the muM!les f the h'jr! but, lssldps
this, tlir rontraoltons of tho muscle ol
the heart hare to he taken Into ac
count, lis fuuctl'in conslatif as is well
known, in profiting the bloml collect'
ins In tho heart, on the one hand, into
the arteries, anil, on the other, Into the
lunz. J his is faceted at an Initial

ohcity of 1 3 feel Hr second, which
represents m tue cms oi an smut
work of 4 foot itotuuts for euch eon'
traction of th heart. The puNntion
of an adult are on the average 72 per
minute, but In ascemlinir Heights, ow
ins to tli addltioiml t'stertioti, their
nuinhor Is Increased lo an extrsordlU'
arr extent. .

Assutnlnir, for the sake of sttnplicit
in calculation, ouly ltH) btnts of the
pulse per minute, this would give 400

is per niinuio, j4,wsi loot
Dounds iwr hour, and U1UXH) foot'
jiounds fur the live hours sunsiscd to
Ik rtHimrctl in ascetitllnt; a heiiiht of 7,
OOO feet. The work performed hy the
muscle! In breatliinj:. liy tiie expsusion
ami coiitrat'tion of tiie ottcst, may also
be estimated at 4 Amu in
Inir. further.that tho number of breath
Ing per miutite Is on the average only
tweutr-tlre- . allhough, as a mutter of
fact. It will lie fnuud to lie higher In
mountain accnl Issllnir live hours, w

have to add further work of 30, out) foot- -

pounds.
The total work performed during flv

hours by a mountaineer coiiactptcntlv
amounts to l,,titi,000 a. 1

this estimate are not Included tin
physical force siwut In overcoming the
friction on the ground, the exertions to
tie made in kecpin" tnn ixnlv erect at
Ulxsy heights and In drugging heavy
boots and font-iron- nor the loss ol
muscle power In culling flops In the
Ice, not to reckon the work performed
lu carrying an ice axe, or llu physical
force exertiul in fresh, loos
snow. Tskine all these conditions into
account, Dr. Ouchhcbtcr arrives at the
conclusion that the work done in an
ascent of 7.1XH) feet, lasting live hours.
canuot he placed at les than I.W.UUO
foot-poun- mm.

A Poor Time to Nqueal.

Reprcwilative Willluni Eiisrte Of

Bungor is an extensive lumber oiiera--

lor, snys (lie (Jle.) Journal,
and oue full w lien up In a cleaving he
ran across man w ho had a biti iiful of

bay to sell. It looked ulce on I he out
side, and Kucle struck a bargn
wherehv the Hum was to nrcss it and
then deliver to Angle's tciiinMcr fur (17
tier ton.

JUttcr in the season he went into the
camp, and there he round a lot of
pressed wire-gras- s, which, he said, was
not lit for a horse to sleep on.

"M bat s this?" he asked ol the lore- -
man.

"Why, that's some hsy you bought."
"l bought r
"Yes; that's some Duvls loted In."
"Well," said Kiltie, alwavs

thought 1 was a tool, tint I never was
fool enough to buy that stuff for hay."

But he had boiitiht it. The interior
of that haymow was a big fraud, and
whett the seller struck KnL'le fur a set
tlement he was told he was a cheat and
he couldn't get a cent.

lint there came a timo when some
settlement must bo niuiln, and after
much discussion it . was agreed the
whole mutter should bo left to one W

G. Davis, an honest backwoodsman,
who hud toted the mitterinl in.

Kncle was dclichted, for this man
Davis had worked for him for yearn,
and William was unite sure a cnod hiir
slice would be knocked from the lull,
which amounted to several hundred
dollars. They found Davis out lu lite
hovel, and, after opening up to him
the proposition, all took shingles and
began to whittle, while kngle told his
story In true legislative style.

The seller couldn't any much: he
thought tho hay averaged well and
would have opened the mow If he had
been asked lo do so; and on the whole
inade bad work of a poor case.

Then Davis, the juryman, whittled
awhile, after which he cocked his eye
toward lite iiimuer King aim asked:

"Bill, you ncceptctl the hay? '
"We-l--l, my man dill."
"And vou have fed it out?"
"Yes, the man did. Ho didn't have

any other feed."
Davis whittled awhile and then snld;

You bouzlit the liar. Bill, accented it.... .i - i . I . 'ana an winter you nave neen leeuin
it out, and betwixt you anil me, Wil
am I think it's a darned poor time to

quettl.
Kngle says be saw the point and he

paid.

Kducation at Home.

A Detroit father has undertaken
little educational venture wilh his

own children, and he Is trying to make
them give up slang, and the use of am-

biguous terms of speech and other pe
culiarities allected by the youth of
the dav. Yesterday he asked his 14- -

year-ol-d daughter where a certain book
was.

I haven't an idea, pupa!" answered
tha young lady.

"I uidn t ask you for ideas, said the
father sternly, "just answer my que-
stion.' Where Is that book?"

On the top shelf in the book case,"
recited the girl, like a parrot.

"(;an you reach. Hi"
"Yes, sir."
There was a long silence, tho futlicr

waiting impatiently fur the book. At
lust he asked:

"Nell, why don't you bring itP"

"Bring what, sir!"
"The book 1 wauled."
"You did not say you wanted me to

get it," said the daughter in a demure
voice, "you asked me if I could reach
it."

"Nellie," said tho father, as a smile
made his mustache tremble, "get that
book like u good girl and bring It here
to me."

'Mow. voii're talkinc sense, non: I'll
have tho hook in a Jiffy," and she
whisked off after it, while the father
sighed over the degeneracy of the
klluUB. j":.M.& m;ij 1 run.

Gladstone on America.
In an address to a worklngman'i

organization Mr. Gladstone said recent-
ly: "It was not extravagant to say that
there were but 2,000,000 people in the
thirteen American colonies at the time
of the American revolt, yet from among
those 2,000,000 of people there pro-
ceeded at that epoch a group of states-
men that might defy the whole historythe world to beat them in any one
state and at any one period ,of time,
Htioh were the i!onseiioiic,esif a well,
regulated and a masculine fledoru."

Sullivan Rc"fuoMfetKlthfrJck-v- :

HiinorKlavlBatJPrcwDr.

SI'OHTIMJ N0TKH. KBOM ABROAD.

iim ferMl tiel HM f T.rlar l

Tr, Arlwa.

The ground of the Nw York League

ar to be enlarged 200 feet.

The Brooklyn pr.Hherl.ood hhll
club will be on of the strongest In Hi

Player' league. '

At Albsny, N. Y., lb Albany C.irlin

Club defeated the New York tlub.
Score, Albany 30, New York 22.

Dave' Burke, brother of th n;OU
Jack Burke, has challenged sny feather-

weight In Kngland to fight for XWU.,

At Syracuse. M. Y. - William

kiiiskdoutJlmKyanlnl4 round for

VW, William hail from Bostoe.

Jack Homier has challenged A'0
Oibhou, who recently detested Mill

dishing, to meet him In lb ring wr
'r!)0 a side,

Nell MastcrVm has thrown down Ih

gauntlet to row Pe'er Kemp for ."0
and the single-scu- ll championship of

Australia.

Mayor Hart ha nolllled the Polio
CommlseloiiHi of Boston, that Prior
Jackson andJack Asbton could spar at
Music Hall.

Ikmdoln College Intend lo train a
crew for the e races, and
they have forwarded a challenge to Ibe

Pennsylvania University to row.

The glove fight lailween Frank Moor
of F.lixats'ih, N. J., and Jack Merrill of

Boston, at Flitaht'th, N. J., during tit
week, was stopped by the police,

Billy Myers, the well knowil pugilist,
will shortly srrlve in Sn Kramisco.
Myers a 'rival on the Pacific Slop will
create another boom in prise ring dale.

V.. D. Holske, now In Australia, ha
challenged Nsitt, the champion, to walk

any distance trout I to 25 miles (or
or any man In Australia upon the same
terms', ,,:....- -

At Ktngstoii. N, Y Tom Crosier
knocked Miwo lireen, a colored pugilist,
out is" time In live rounds, lasting IS

minutes. "Police (iasette" rule gov-
erned.

At Sail Antonio lteddy Hamilton, of
St. Uuiis. and an unknown of San An
Uinio are soon to mill, for IIOJO. The
unknown Is a member ol Curie Sam's
boys in blue.

Arthur rplntin, the middle-weig- of
New I milon, Conn., lias refused to fight
George Godfrey, of Boston, for the .'00
ollered hv the otadstoue Athletic Club,
ol Providence, it. I.

iViminick McCaffrey savs if the Par
nell Club of Boston are eager for him to
box with tieorge Uodtrey they must of
fer a bigger poise (ban l,l s), for he
making f'sk) sr week.

Yale Collate has a mirror 2 by 4 feet
In dimensions, worked on pulleys, which
runs the lull length ol the rowing tank
1 ne crew while rowing in the tank can
see how they re pulling.

John L. Sullivan, the champion, lias
leu .New l oik ami gone to iioxion. The
champion relttses to arrange or negotiate
lor sny match with either Peter Jackson
or r. hlavin at present.

Jack Hose and Peter McGunnlgl
fought (or a purse with gloves at Slaten
Island, N. Y. Boso knocked McGttn
uiglo out in the seventh round. The
contest lasted 2t minute 30 seconds.

At Syracuse, N, Y., the prise fight h,
twecn O, J. F:ssurly, middle-weig-

champion of .Michigan, and Harry
Burns, of New York, ended in a draw
after ll rounds were fought In 17 minutes.

At Huckensack, N. J., New York game
fowls crowed over New Jersey fowl in a
cocking main ol eight buttles. The New
Jersey fowls won one Utile. The stake
were 20 each battle and ftO the odd
light.

Frank Cox, who recently fought Tom-

my Barnes and lost by a foul In M rounds
lotight in ill minutes, near Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to give Humes another race
if the r.rto Athletic Club will put np
purse ol fsi or s.m

At New Brunswick, N. J,, Jatk
Dwyer, of Piuihticld, N. J., knocked out
ton lobtn, the Troy pugi
list, in 4 rounds, lobin had the Utile
an nut won when he received t

straight on the bridge of the
noeo.

The 'Moralistic" iliatmln lulwn Pl
of Fall Klver, weight, 2,lB pounds, anJ
uoxy, oi iruviuence, weight, sr1
isjuiids, for a nurse of 2,'0. was dwidiJ
at rrovnicnce, K. 1. Koxy on in
hour 2H minutes. Pete is a full bred
nun, while the winner is a bull terrier.

Ike Talbot and Harry Gardner fought
it too voiui iiouse at r. lisworth.. Mm

i 't. ,i . . t . . . . . .una ttiioot Kius KiHt ins colored otux
iieui, ouv in iiireu rounds. loinrht in
eight minutes. The janitor of the court
house was ttischiirged. and Mavor Aikn
ordered the city marshal to arrest all
jiarties connected with tho affair.

If the Daily Cltisen of Tucson. Art.
sons, of recent dale is to be accented a.
authority Jim Corbott, who recently
boxed in roi tlund, unexpiH tedly task-le- d

a tartar at Tucson, on bis way to
new Orleans lo meet Jake k ra n. IV
belt's alleged opponent was (ienro.
Hoskrugo, a country surveyor.

Mr. (ieruli. manager of tha lWil.v.,
hits a force of men at work making the
necessary changes for the gymnasium of
the Portland Athletic Club. Tho club is
growing ip membership, ami a well
equipiicd gymnasium is all that is lack
ing to set tho institution on its feet
Morgan is still soliciting inemhryi,i.
and is meeting with good success.

Jimmy Pumas, the hnraAfe
man and trainer, stated that hn m,i,i
match Jack Quinn, the Scotch cham-
pion light-weigh- aguinst Austin Gib-bon- g

for from I IKK) to 2500 a side. 1 Is
will also match Mike Cusbing, who was
recently defeated, agaiiiHt Uibbon for
2000. l ushing is keeping hlmwilf I.,

feWd condition,

Jake Kilrain, the pugi-lis- t,
lias liocn appointed boxing

of the Southern Athletic Club of
New Orleans. It is a position of which
Kilrain should feel proud, for tho organ-ization is the most prominent in the
South, and its memliers are humane
gentlemanly and appreciative, and there
Is not tho least doubt but that Kilrain
will till the olllce satisfactorily and thatthe members of tho Southern AthleticClub will wonderfully in boxino
nutter Kilrain' tuition.

Over 2000 enthusiastic, spectators as-
sembled at the gymnasium of the Call-ferul- a

Athletic Club February 18 to wit-
ness the groat battle of the middle-
weight, Jack liemusey and Billy Mc-

Carthy. Hiram Cook was
referee. Jack McAuliffo and jZnv
Kellehor were behind Dempsev.

Carroll and Paddy !,.ended7 McCarthy. Th wights
announced as follows : Dempsev U7tJ.
McCarthy, lftltf. Twenty-eig- roundswere fonght, at the end of which

was unablo to come to the lineand the battle was awarded to
The winning of this buttle again pE-Pompse-

at the head of tho mid kill!
weights.

For this anecdote the Hun. John J.
Van Allen Is authority, says a eorres
pendent of the N. Y. Nun:

Long Tom Davis of Owego, N. Y.,
was a lawyer of unusual aud conceded
ability, an ardent republican, an

admirer of President Lincoln,
and, during the latter year of the war,

valuable member of the New York
legislature. In 1MH4 he went lo Wash-

ington, and while there railed on the
irealdent with the intelitlou nf oriliels--

Ina a certain Hue of nolley. the exisidl

eucy of which was lien tiuesllotieu ny

ninny pnirioiie ciiixon.
Besides being tall eiiough to warrant

the use of tha phenomenal adjective by
which h was distinguished frutn al)
shorter Tom Davlses, he was a man of
somlicr temperament and singular
gravity of mauner. Life for him was
too short and serious for a smile; and
being, for this among other reasons,
quite Incapable of understanding the
character uf Mr, Lincoln, he returned
from the capital amused and pained by
th conviction, which he did uothesltat
to express, that our illustrious president
was a little better that a buffoon.

"Why, vou greatly astonish ma,
Mr. Davis,1' said a gentleman to whom
he oommuuleated the Impression of the
president. "I thought you were oneuf
Ills warmest supiHirters."

"Well, I'll tell yon." was the reply,
"just how he received me ami you can
judge for yourself. Having been In-

troduced to hhn In terms most flatter-

ing as a stanch republican and ofllclcut
member of the legislature, I began to
make the suggestions I bad In mind,
whereiiKin the president eying m

thoughtfully Inquired: "Mr. Davis,
how mil a mau are you?'"

"I replied that I was six feet two
lnehca,upou which he rejoined: 'Why,
are you as tall as that? Come, let me
see,' and, backing me against the door,
lis took a enell, marked my height nn
the jamb and afterward his own, th
two marks being close together,

"We're preiiy nearly of aslse,' said
he, 'But, Davis, I think my foot I

longer than yours.' So he Insisted on
measuring my feet, after w hich he be-

gan to discuss our weights and the slr.e
uf our chests aud arms.

"lu this way, with these trivial com-

parisons and conjectures, he look tip
all tuy time, fully llfteeu minute, un-

til a man came in who applied for a
clerical position in one of the depart-
ments on the strength of having lot a
hand in the service of his country.

"Oh, you go and see Seward,' snld
the president, '1 don't know anything
about your hand; you may have 'lost it
lu a steel trap,'

"Now," concluded Mr. Davis, earn
estly, "tin you think he hits the requisite
uiguity lor so nig ii an oiiicer

The Interview, of which the forego
ing Is a mere outline, seems deliriously
amusing rrotn the fact that Air. Davis,
patriot and statesman that lie wits, had
not the remotest appreciation of the
humor of the Incident. 'The president.
burdened and worn, bowed by Ids At- -
laiilean load of responsibility, and
wearied by a bug day work, was In
no mood to go over with his visitor
ground frequently traversed before,
iierhaits In protracted cabinet-debate-

I'ervelviug that air. Davis was a mun
of nearly his own build, ho foutid lu
this topie an eeitio from a discussion
be dreaded. It was this ability to mo
mentarily lay aside his dignity in
laugh or a boyish prank which enabled
Mr. Lincoln to stand up under his

weight of care, and it was this which
rendered In in such au enigma to the
saturnine Mr. Davis.

One of Stetson' Whims.

John Stetson, who was mannger of
Booth's Theater and the Fifth Avciiuo
Theater some year ago, hasn't very
much of artistic in his makeup, but he
has a good de.il of hut he rails "horse
sense." He doesn't Intend that any
actor shall get tho best of him. Soma
years ago a eontlo opera, called "Pip--

pens," was produced at his theater in
Boston, the Ulobe, and in the course ut
the performance u aamatetir actor who
has become quite well known as a
manager since then appeared on the
stage, clad In white furs and ntado up
to represent an Immense cat, ami
"miaued" and capered about tho stage
lor something like ten minutes, J hi
little ecialty did not take well with
the first night' audience, and Stetson
at once ordered pussy out of the cast.
The amateur demanded a week's sal-

ary at once, saying that he hud been
engaged for a full week.

"Very well," said Stetson, "come
around night, aud through
the week, and earn It.

T he young man appeared the second
night, ami remained on the stngxi un
til the curtain fell. Then ho turned to
go, but Mr. Sletsou stopped him.

"Oct Into your costume and give
your iierformaueo," said the manager,

"But Mr. Stetson, the jHsrfuriuuiioo
is over."
"Never mind the rest of the show. You

ltnvo got to do your part of It now for
me."

And so the actor had lo "niluii and
caper" for ten mluutes with Stetson s
the only auditor. The next night he
tried to beg off, and offered to give up
a proportional part of the salary, but
Stetson held him to the agreement to

play the part of Puss for a week.
Sometimes the mannger remained to
witness tho young man's efforts, and
sometimes he kept a group of stage
hands as au audience. The actor
thought that he had fully earned hi
salary when ho got It.

Death as an Investment,
Something less than ten vears i o I

purchased for A friend, who was
a house, two water colors bv a

then not widely known but very ulile
and original Dutch artist, Mauve by
name, for 8100 the pair. For years
you would buy Maine's pictures, un-

trained, of course, lit from 850 to $150
apiece hero, according to size and
quality of tlulsli, Six months ngo the
artist died. Lately at a local dealer's I
priced some of his works of tho average
quality of the past. The charges wore
from f too to isj apiece. "He is dead,
you know," said the salesman, in a tone
ofciieerftilconlldence, "and cannot paint
any more." Moral for slarvlng gen-
iuses. Die of hunger and let some-

body else enjoy ohumgagne and oys--
WIS Bb II1U UAIUUIBU of your art. 1
Tht Collector.

Correcting a Trayer.
It was Elder Bur..ell who called on

a worthy deacon to opon a meeting
with prayer, says the Lowlston (Mo.)
Jountal, and was surprised when tho
good man began his petition with: "O
thou groat, insignificant Clod."

"0 run I potent, brother; you mean
omnipotent God," whispered the horri-lie- d

Pastor.
"Huh I" ejaotilnlod tho surprised

"What's that you say?"
The preacher repoatod tho correc-

tion, wheroupon the deacon continued
his prayor to a great length, and

follows:
"Finally, Lord, bless our eddlcated

parson. Stuff him with religion as
well as with words: break him of the
habit of fault-fiudl- n , if possible., and
at the 'leventh hour gathor him with
the saints In thy kingdom," -

Elder Jiusszoll, who was fond of tell-

ing the story, always ended by de-

claring that it was his first and last at-

tempt ut correcting; tho spouuh of his
brethren.

It Is woman's wont to hnvo her will.
liieliimmd Dixpnteh,

NAVIGATION CO

"COLUKBU RIVER BOUTS."

Train for the Kast leave Portland at
P, M. 1 7:45 A. M.

to ami (rem Priest pat
rVliua l th I'ttii (V.iTICKETS ftaloo,
Kun.t.

Canada aud

Elegant New Wning ftke Cars.

Free Family Sleeping Car run through
on Express Twin to

OMAHA,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

and KAXS.KS CITY

WITHOUT CHANGS,
Close Coiiiiwtlon at IVrtlaiel for 8n Frsnetaee

and rvapH Bwutul iHiluu.
All tma fttasmshlrm leave IVNtaiid ! Bun

rranouoo vry roar UMiayi, nnum
th (tip lu 0 hour.

Cabin...,,. Jt6 oo Steerage.,..., S.oo

Round Trip unlimited., . . , . , . , .foo
rVr further Impair 0! say agent
n iwiiipauy or

A. 1 MAXWELL,
. P, T.

C. J. SMITH.
tttnera! Manager.

Portland, Oreenn.

YAQUIXA RY ROUTE

Orcg on Pacific Railroat

Oregon Development Co.'s Steamers.

. Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest.

8TKAMKR SAtUNtS DAT Hit

raoM TtiriNA.

Willatnttte Valley, Jan, u, f.

raoM am p.ctsco.
Wtllamrtte Vatlry, Jaa. , I.

'. --:

The mmpanyreiarrm the tight to changxstl
tag ttatrs without aatte.
r(n connect arlth Ih P. R, R. anil rim

mat at Corvallia ami Albany.

The Oregon Pacific Steamboats on the
Willamette River Division will leave
Port In ml, southbound, Monday, Weditos- -

lav and Friday at Q a. m. Arrive
Curvallis Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- -

uuy a:jr IV in. ieu,vn vorvnuin,
northbound. Monday. Wednesday am
Friday at 8 a. m. "Arrive at Portland
Tueoilay, Thursday and Saturday at 3 :30
p. m On Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday both north and south Ixiun
boats lie over night at Salem, leaving
there at i a. m.

C. H. Hnnwtll Ir C. C lliwuf.
Un. K. P. Airt O. I) Co. Act. C. P. P. A.

u Muntfumrrv sit.. a P. R. R.
San Pranciico- Corvallia. tmron,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.

TWO FAST TRAIN DAILYI

NOCHASCKOPCARS:

SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

And all points Kaat, la

Bt Paul and Minneapolis.

The Northern Pacifio Railroad

1 the only line running

Passenger Trains,
Second-Cla- ss Sleeper (free of charge.

Luxurious Day Coaches,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

Palace Dining Cars trncals 75 eta.)

From Portland to the East.

See that your tickets read via the
Northern Pacific R. R. and avoid

change of cars.

Ua Portland al 8:00 A. M. ami P M.

daily arrive al Minneapolis or bt. Paul at i oj
P. M.

Pacific Division. Trains Uave Print and
G street dally at 11:55 A. M. alio sn r. m.;

NrwTnruina al 7:10 P. M. and : A. M.,
connecting with Company's bot for all points
on ruget nounn. n. v. vnnnii.n,,wAt. ('.en I Pass. Agent, No. 121, Pirnt atreet,

Portland, Oregon.
-- DeDot. Cor. First and 0 streets.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VtA

Southern Pacific Company's

Line,

The Mount Shasta Route!

TIMR BETWEKN

Portland and San Franelseo
39 Hours!

California Kapress Train runs Dally
between Portland and San Francisco.

South. ZHZT Korth.

4:00 p. m. I I.v, Portland Ar. 10:45 a. ra.
;? p. m. I.v. Albany Ar. 6:45 a. m.

745. m. Ar. San Francisco Iv. 7 P- .

Local Pannenger Daily, except Sunday.
1ave. I Arrive.

Portland ,...;oo A. M. Kiigene 1:4a P. M.

Kugrne....' . 9:00 A. M. Portland. ... 3: P, M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For accommodation of Second Claw pUHiten-ger-

attached to eapreaa traina.
The 8. P. Co.'a Ferry makea connection with

all the regular train on the K(tt Side Division
from foot of F. Street.

West Side Division,

Bet. Portland and Corvallls.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

I.EAVlt. I AHIV.
Portland 7.30 A, M. Inde'dence 11:14 A. M.

nde'dence.. 11:25 A. M. J Corvnllia ...u:aj P.M.
Corvallia J:,10 P. M. Inde dence.,.3:.io P. M'

lnde'dence...3:3i P. M. Portland 6:30 P. M

At Albany and Corvallia connect with traina fo

Oregon Pacific R. R.
' Express Traill Daily, except Sisr.tla

Msavb. ' AmuvK.
Portland .... 4:50 P. M. McMlnnville 8:00 P. M.

McMinnvihe 5:45 A. M, Portland 0:00 A, M.

Through Tickets to all Points
South and East

TTia California
ITKKBT orftenv

Citv office No. 1,14, Corner Flratssd Alder ata.

Depot office, Corner F and Front eta., Portland.

X. KOF.HI.KR, 8 P. ROOHRS,
Manager. A sat. O. F. P. Ag't.

BUTLER,

County Surveyor and Auctioneer.

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon. of

Will attend atjfficcliu the Court House

each Wednesday and Thursday in Coun-

ty Court week.

Carl UaltlHirgcn, Stuitgait publlfbcr,
is dead,

Sarah Heruhardt la III lu l'arls, and
baa discontinued her pvifurnmnies,

The Itiithschllds have emitracted for
llunttsrian load ol ao.tMUKH) florins.

A French newspatr states that a loan
oihftii.mHUHHMmnca will siiurtiy tw iw
sued.

Sir Kdwsrtl Watkin, the railroad king
slipped In getting out of lied, and lnoke
two ol lit lit.

The ureal annual splinting handicap
at Miellleld. hniMiilid, ws won ny t,ul
tins, I he American.

The French caravan thought lo has-

been mastered hv S'Utiulm In Africa haa
arrived at ils destination.

Socialists attacked a lilminl meeting
at j.icgulu, Prussia. The police inter
fwd and many ierwiu were wounded

Treachers at Ottawa have condemned
(tool the pulpit the action of the govc
nor general In plnying hockey on Sun
dity,

The strike of the iHindwe (Scotland)
dock Idlwrers was loimtnalcd by the
manters conceding the demands of I he
men,

The iMipe has ordered his hlshoti
everywhere liithtenta baa tv to let the
(HMple eat what tlwy chouse without r1
iraiut.

The Melbourne fedi-ruth- conference
baa met. Hi piiiuo minister ill VicUc

na was elected to urenlde over the de
liberations.

The (ireek steamer Sidridon Vsgliati1
has been wrecked, I lie captain ant!
thirteen othera aw sniuaised to liav
been dtowmd.

llerr Msylutch, tterman mlniter
public works, haa otlered ins h'signa'
tioit, bill the emperor will not arm
bint to resign.

Tiie SimiiUli corvette laatiila aim
Navarro touched al Tangier, inquired
garding the movement uf tint Hrllis

s.pisdion,and dcartel.
The stcsuter Minola, from Hamburg

fur l'bi adclu a. mwiI the largest lev
berg ever seen. It was seven hundred
feet high and a mile long. ;

In the elect Ion lor I'artrUk, Scotland
Parker Smith, the I'liionM, received
4, HH votes, ami Mr. Tenuent, a Olad
stone Mls'ial, rtwived U,!CJ,

The rarnellite memliers of parliament
held a tiHHding and reflected Mr. I'a
nell chairmsii. A vote tjf ronlldenc in
Mr. I aniell was adptel.

A caucus of dis k owners and wharf
masters was held In London at wlilrli it
wan remilved lo employ non-umn- men
whenever it shall sct'to deairalile.

The new steamer Arc thtuda fouled the
IVrsiun .Monsn'h in UtieciiKtowii Inn
bor. 1 lie Istter steamer lost her pro- -

Viler and the Art tliuam grotinded.

The former iwltiee of Marguerite of
Navarre, on the Hue de Seine, Franco,
was Inn ned, It was occupied by the
maniuis ol Osborne. The hies is (Id

It Is repotted iiikiii good autttnritv (hat
the llritiidi gnvertimeiit will proKis lo
parliament an appropriation ol fPl,
iskl.Otsi (or the Jnnd purchase scheme lor
Ireland.

The steitiiifr Coral tjttcen, from (itit
teiilmrg, lias sunk olf the river
fws in a collision with the Itutlerdiim
atcamer Urtino, Sixteen persons on the
Coral liuecn were drow ned.

A judicial order baa been handed Is
Ibe orrtctiunal iiolice ol l'aris for the
smirchc nsion of M. Hecrtdan, the secre
tary 01 the dcluiict copsr ring, and sev
oral oilier luemlHirs ol I lie ring.

The tf tilted Slates soiiadron landed
700 men at Villelrancbe for drill oxer- -

ciso, the French government having
gratiteil tsTiiilssion, winch it declared it
would rcltise to any KuroNHtn Ihsd.

BawiiHliiii, the Arab chief, a greater
soldier than bushiri, who was recently
hanged by the Hermans, holds the Held

with a large army agumst Major ips
man, the tiermuu Invader of Fast
Africa.

A lire in the line Hcrilio, Paris, has
Icstroved Oslsirne'g library, valued at
TIC0,0(Hi, containing unique documents

1 the I. rem well and Miiurt is'riod in
Knulish history, and concerning the his
tory ol upain and Italy.

New Year's day was rcmnikiiUe in
Australia lor many fatal accidents. One
of the most prominent was the collapse
of the old Volunteer Artillery hotel in
Sydney, in which two people were bur
ied in the ruins and burned.

Disastrous floods occurred in Northern
Queensland January 111. In one of the
Iwcliings swept away wns a man named

t ooitilier, Ins wile and three children,
l.oomlier caught hold ol a tree and was
(omul the nest morn inn. The wile and

lildren were all drowned. Severul
other fatalities are reported in coiitiec
tion with the Hoods.

((rondo, the Big I'.cimI, the npisir river
and the Okanogan country are badly in
need of freight transportation, as the
sudden lay up of the steamer took the
merchants hy surprise and left them

lort of stock, II is to bo hoped that
the steamer will be ready to run by the
1st ol .March.

John IHIIon, M. I'., the Irish agitator.
took puHHitge on the steamer at Auek- -

and, und hir Henry r.dwiiniH, who has
been visiting the Kamoaii islands, came
on board at Tuliiila. They both stopimd
over at Honolulu on the arrival of the
Zeiilimdiii at that isirt. They will come
on to San Francisco.

Advices received from stations on the
Sierra Nevada mountains cause railroad
people to feur there will be another
struggle with snow at the scene of tho
recent bus kaile in the Cascado cut on
the Central Pacific. Tho party of sev
enty Sacramento excursionists who left
San Francisco for TTiickeo were "snowed
in" ut Cascade and bad to have food cur
ried to them from Summit, There are
severul hundred men at work endeavor
ing to dear out the drifts with shovels
but are making slow progress as the
snow continued to fall.

The balance sheet of tho Into Samoan
overnmont conducted bv llerr Bran-or- a

and the nretender Yamosesn haa
ieen published, There ought to be

2.000 worth 01 property and between
$2000 and ftlOOO cash to be banded over
to Maliotoa s government, but nil the
surplus money and all the proporty
bought and owned by the Tamasese gov
ernment, had been mortgaged to Ger
man firms, who were treasurers ol the
government, for goods, etc., supplied but
not etiecinea, so mat an ine property
that is left out of shout fHO.OOO collected
from the whole of Samoa during the
time the Tainasese government was run
bv Jlranders is only two light towors and
some municipal sheets.

Vou don t inaiTV. "ii you must know,
I don't want to lose lite hoi

of Uniting a pericctty tieiighuiil little
wife." yiinjtmU llhitkr.

"O, how I envy the man lo whom

you are waving your handkerchief."
just take the nest train, Air. Jones,

ami I will do the same to you with

pleasure." Fltegtmlt Mutter.
A company has been oriranled in

tho South to pay Jeff Davis debts. It
might extend its operaihuts so as to
Include other people without nisklng
them enemies for life. iiaehetttr
A'fjirws.

"I never object lo my wife going to
my iHH'kets, ' saiti jagg. v tiervuiKin
Baggs laughed hollow, mocking
laugh as full of significance as a small

boy s iHicktft is of old Junk. 'hittultl- -

pAio fmiuirer.
Mr. Newly tied "I can see that baby

w ill be a grim l society lender when lie
Jfrows up. ' Mrs Aewlytled (delight.

d)-- "0. do you? Why?" Mr. New- -

ly tint "He gives a baw l every night.
Toledo UUik.

How provoking it Is when you want
to give vent to your tcmcr by slain
uiiug a man's olllce door Udtlnd yon
to have one of those "air ' arrange
ments dose it for you never so gently.

juericamrt Hemi,
"I'd have von In know." said ('holly

Van Antwerp, "that my reputation is
as tlear to me as any one's can lie to
him." "I should Judge that it cost a

good deal lo get a reputntiou like
yours, a. I, eun.

"Have you any nam--r collars?" he
asked, as he sidled into the store on
tiptoe. "Certainly, sir." replied the
affable clerk. "Will one lie enough?
How Is everything In Flast St, Louis?"

UloUncr ami t urnmncr.
Tailor (calling a doctor) "Hero Is

this bill of fi that 1 have called on you
half a dozen times about, ami this Is

my last visit sir!" Doctor "That'i
rlirht, sir, I charge a dollar a visit
aud we'll now call It square." Clothier
aim t urmmer.

A farm journal asks: "Why de the
young rush to the towns and cllles?"
The answer is easy enough. It Is be
cause they are anxious to get there.
And the fact that there are no farms In
the city may have something to do with
It, A'. Y. Ltihm.

Mrs. Sowders "Mrs. Jones told me
this afternoon that burglars hroko Into
tho church lust night and took every
thing they could lay their hands upon."
Itev. hnowclen (somewhat absent- -

inlndod) "Did they take a collection?"
Kearney Enterprise.

'Well, my tlear, wo should be com
fortable enough hero. Stationary tubs,
stationary withstands, hot ami cold
water, and all modern Improvements,"
"Yes (dejeetedly), John, that's all very
nice, but where Is the stationary dom- -

estlc?" Serilnur's Munllilu.

Missionary (to converted cannibal)
"You remember Dr. Marrowfat, I

presume. Ho was a good man. I
never learned what became of him."
Cannibal "Yes; Dr. Marrowfat was a
good man rich and juicy, but just a
leetlo stringy," N. x. Hun.

Papa," said a boy much crlven to
rending, "I have often seen the phrase.,
nil g people,' in the pa

llors. What kind of people are right-thinki-

people?" "They are the sort
of people," said the fnthor, "who tjiink
as we do." l'outh'i Companion.

She "Bolero we were married vou
promised that my path through life
should bo strown with roses; and now
I have to sit up nltrhts and darn stock
ings." Ho "You don't want te walk
on roses barefooted, do you? You'd
got thorns In your feet," Texas Mft.
ings.

Mr. Bnscnm "I notice vounarTlmo- -

tliysocd is payu' consld'able 'lentlons
to our Llr.y June. Do you 'sposo there's
anything between 'em?" Mrs. Bos- -
corn (who hasn't forgotten old times)

"Hot much, I guoss, when they get
to settiu' on the totu." Burlington
Free I'ress,

In Russia women are not allowed to

practice medicine before reaching the
ago oi 4U years, in free America.
every woman fools herself fully quali-
fied to practice medicine so soon us she
owns a baby or can borrow one of her
neighbor to experiment on. 2'crr
Huute Exprm.

Heavy Loss of Life,
The loss of life bv the meruit flnniln

In the Chinese provluco of Cheklitng is
pltieod at 100,000.

Apple, Peaohss, eto.
Apples sun dried qrs. . , 4 to 5

do factory sliced Cal . . 0

do evap. 50 lbbxs 9 to 10

do unblea 5 to 8J

Aprloota 13 to 14

Blackberries 80 lb bxs 11013
Cherries pitted 40

reaches lilvsunpeoldnew, . 810
do evaporated. .. 1215

Pears mach dried 8(910
Plums pitted Oreg 8$4

" factory,,,.,.,, CD7

Citron, Currants, o. '

Currant), in bxs bids, , 78,'i
Dates in boxes 10U...

15 lb bxs,,,,., 11

Prune.
Oregon French Potlt. 8l

do German T fi

do Italian 78
do Silver,.,. 8610

AND -
'

ROll6Qlpo8i(ioi(.
PRDDINQ DEMENT ETC.

Casting a Specialty.
"07 Fourth St., East Portland. Or.

p' vr '
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